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TIME TABLE
Condensed Through Schedule

San Antonio, Houston and Brownsville

ST. L. B. & M. R, R.

pj STATIONS sll
2 S g g

' .A. M. p M
3:40,., Lv. . Brownsville. Ar 7:25

'A. At. - " p. Mt
6:30 Lv. .Fordyce Ar 9:30

10:00 Lv. . Harlingen . . . Ar 6:10

3:00. Ar . . Kingsville . . . Lv 1:30

3:00 Lv. .Kingsville . . .Ar 1:10

p. M. A.M.
6:20 AR...Sinton Lv 10:00

P. M. A.M.
8:15 Lv..Sinton Ar 9:45

M. X. M.
12:00 Ar. .Kenedy Lv 3:30

A. M. A. M.
12:37 Lv.. Kenedy... '...Ar 5:30

7:45 Ar. .Houston Lv 10:15

A. M. A. M.
5:30 Lv.. Kenedy Ar 12:37

A. M. P. M.
7:45 Ar... San Antonio.. Lv 10:15

RIO GRANDE RAILROAD.
Leave Brownsville daily 9 a. in.
Arrive romt Isabel dauv u:io a. m
Leave Point Isabel daily 3 p. m.
Arrive Brownsville daily 4:15

Aug. Celaya,
Pres. and Gen.

, An epidemic of Killing seems to
be raging everywhere. The daily
press is of accounts of all kinds
of tragedies, from every part of
the world.

Between

Man.

full

Two distinct earthcuake shocks
were felt at Mexico City on May 9.
Theater attendants were alarm
ed' and intone place of amusement
a panic which might h'ave had dis
astrous consequences was fortunate
ly preventea. Jft buildings were
wrecked though it is reared that' lb
Southwestern Mexico the shock
may-nave- : done much daniage. 1

$HE melon and cantaloupe in-

dustry bids fair to be quite an item
in the Brownsville section. A con-

siderable acreage has been put in
and the crop is well advanced. Our
growers are learning a few things
from a close observance of soil con-

ditions in this section, and another
season will bring much more satis-

factory results than have been
attained so far.

FRETTJNG AND GRUMBLING.

By w. D. Cowley.
Many very excellent persons

whose lives are honorable and
whose characters are noble, pass
numberless hours of sadness and
weariness of heart. The fault is
not with their circumstances, nor
yet with their general characters,
but with themselves that they are
miserable. They have failed to
adopt the true philosophy of life.
They wait for happiness to come
instead of going to work and mak-
ing it, and while they wait they
torment themselves with borrowed
troubles and fears, forebodings,
morbid fancies and moody spirits,
tili they are all unfitted for hap-

piness under any circumstances.
In the domestic circle they fret
their lives away. Everything goes
wrong with them because they

jmake it so. Even the common
movements of Providence are all
wrong with them. The weather is

never as it should be. The seasons

roll on badly. The sun is never
properly tempered. The climate is

always charged with a multitude
of vices- - The winds are everlas-

tingly perverse, either too high or

too low, blowing dust in . every-

body's face, or not fanning them
.as.Jney should. The earth is ever

out of humor, too dry or too wet,
too' muddy or dusty. Something is- s

wrong atfthe time, andthe, wrong
aiways just about themA Their

lot is harder than; falls to common
mortals, they have to work harder
and always did, have less and al--

Teams. 1 tu. j.uey nave seen
more trouble than other folks know
anything about. Such people are
to be pitied. Of all the people in

1 j ii iluc worm iney deserve most our
compassion. A fretting man or
woman is one of the most unlove
able objects in the world. A wasp
is a comfortable house-mat- e in com
parison; it only stings when dis-

turbed. But an habitual frefter
buzzes if he don't sting, with or
without provocation. Most men
call fretting a minor fault, a foible
and not a vice. There is no vice ex-

cept drunkenness which can so ut
terly destroy the peace, the hap--

oiness of a home. It is not work
that kills men, it is worry. Work...... i ' . i
is uealtuy; you can naraiy put
more on a man than he can bear.
The man who goes through the
world grumbling and fretting is

not only violating the laws of God,

but is a sinner against the peace

and harmony of society, and is,

and of right ought to be, shunned
accordingly. Let grumblers form

a select circle by themselves. Let
them herd together, give them the
cold shoulder when they appe,

and make them uncomfortable dur
ing their sojourn. An Englishman
dearly likes, says Punch, to

sriimble. no matter whether he be

right or wrong, crying or laugh
ing, working or playing, gaming
a victory or smarting undeL; a na
tional humiliation, paying or being
paid still he must grumble, and,
m fact, he 15 never so nappy as

when he is grumbling and would

erunible at the fact of there being
nothing for him to grumble about
There are two things about which
we should never crumble, the first

is that which we cannot help and
the other that which we can help.

Brownsville, Texas.

ANOTHER-VICTI-

Brother-in-Ja- of Capt Dunovant, Kijled

oh Aransas? Pass Tcaift. W T.El
dridge Arreted.

Wallisj Texas, May 9.-r- -At 6:10
o'clock this morning, another
chapter was added to the; troubles
which resulted , some time since m

the death of William , Dunovant.
W. T. .fridge., who slew fiuno- -

vant at Simonton station oh board a
San Antonio and Aransas ass

train, this. jnorning shot thrjee and
killed instantly. W..E. Calhoun, a'
brbther-ih-la- w of Captain .Duno
vant, the shooting occurring m
the smoking compartment of a
chair car on the. Sap tram, the
'Davy Crockett." Simonton, the

scene or the icuiing or vapiain
Dunovant; is six miles from Walis

The story of today's tragedy
gathered from the passengers on;

the train: Eldridge boarded the
Sap train at San Antonio and oc-

cupied a berth in the sleeper dur-

ing the night. He was awake

when the train reached Eagle .Lake
this morning and at that point
Calhoun boarded the train en route
to Houston, on a matter of business
It is not positively known that
Eldridere knew that Calhoun
boarded the train at that point.
Eldridge proceeded with' his dress-

ing in the sleeping car, while
Calhoun walked into the chair car,
ignorant that Eldridge was on the
train. He went into the smoking
compartment of the chair car, a

narrow chamber having two seats
running across the car, and seated
himself next the door. There were
other gentlemen in the compart-
ment at the time, but. A. W.
Turner is the only one whose
name is known.

City Marshal's Notice.
From and after this date all stock

found running loose within the
corporate limits of the city of
Brownsville will be impounded,
and a penalty attached according
to the city ordinance governing
same. This ordinance will be strict-
ly enforced.

George Connor, Marshal.
Brownsville, Tex.. April 18, 1905.

Fine Mexican fire opals for sale
by Rutledge Jewelry Co.
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WHEN YOU NEED A PRESCRIPTION FILLED

We doubt whether is a better equipped pre-
scription department in the country. Everything is
the best absolutely. We insist on' precision in weights
exactness in measure and the greatest care and accu-rac- 3'

in compounding. Every drug reliable,
and effective. We have the confidence of your phy-
sician, kindly ask him. :- -: PHONE 40

WILLMAN'S HHARrMsA&Y
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
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DMODOltANT POWDER.
For Special Toilet Purposes.

Destroys Alt Odor, of Perspiration

Dust it on dress shield , etc.
stantlv deodorizes. :

Its Wonderful Healing and
Deodorizing Properties.
combined with absolute harmlessness
to any preparation hitherto sold. -:

B0TICA DEL AdUlLA,
A. 0. BLUM, Manager

Frontier Lumber Co.
In addition onr stock of lumber, we carry

Ready House Paints, jCoIprs.and OJIs, Bicycle Enarnel,
Carriage Paints, Floor Roofing Paints, Linseed Oil

White Lead. Also good stock Brushes Painters Supplies

.0TThree blocks South Postoffice, between 10th

--USE-

Rpsales Mexican
GHILE SAUgEI

E. DEL VALLE,

rFor sale at all stores.

20,000 acres land in Hidalgo
county. For sale m large or smalt
tracts; Apply to ''TbHtt Ct.os'ner;

' - Texas.--. r Hidalgo,

Set Rich
Raising Onions & Tomatoes'

Prices and terms mbt
. reasonable to all wlib will inl
prove lands.
The Brpwnsvillc .Land &Jown Co,

FRANK Wf KIBBE.... I
AttomeyatLaw I

3 Brownsville, Texas 1

That Summer Trip
Have decided on this year's
VACATION? It's ahout the
time to figure on it. Also CON- - -

IDER the TRAIN SERVICE.
THE

r "tTk.
Reaches many delightful re- -,

sorts in the OZARK
MOUNTAINS and of-

fers the quickest ser-vi- ce

to all North- - '
ern resorts.

THROUGH SLEERERS

HARVEY DICING SERVICE

Write for information,
C. W. STRAIN, G. P. A.

Fort Wartli, Txas

Lerma Cavazos, owners of the
Rio Grande hotel, wili rent rooms
to lodgers by the day, week or
month. 4-1- -tf

J

Whatever it touches it in- -

makes it infinitely superior
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS

TELEPHONE 26

to

Mixed
and and

and

of 9tk and streets.

vou

&

Hotel Matamoros
Jesus Benavldes & Co Props.

Only nrst-cTa- ss hotel, in the
city. Table furnished at all
times with best ta be had.

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES

STJtEET, ,CAR PASSES TKE DOOR

Tva Blacks fm Ktiu PItit , Matuitrw. Mutca

SQuthernHotel
House, desirably located. Every home

comfort. .Bath rooms in connection.

Elizabeth St.

.del
i A ft ;

m

BrowasviHe, Texas

Hetel

. . Severe Lsfezc Prop.

.JUtesv$35i Mexican, Per Day.

Thoroughly renovated and under
new management. Special
to families. Table, supplied
Mexican dishes of all kinds,

liroom in connection. :

rates
with
Bar--

Notbwest Cproe? irkej,piazar
Matanoros, Mexlcs 5-- 1 tf.

Real Estate Ager
Brownsville, Texas

Have for sale some choice
pieces of agricultural land
in large and small tracts.
Also have a number of
tracts of grazing lauds.

I--

OFFICE: Store of Juan H. FentaidezJ

West Brownsyifle
, OnIy,.$I0Jown. Fine lots
$50. Corners $75. Half-price

to builders.
The Brownsville Land & Town Co.

H. EJDWARDS,
...Attorney-at-La- w

and Land Agent...
Hidalgo, Texas

Offers at a bargain lands in; Hidalgo
and. Starr counties- - Titles inves-
tigated and. perfected and abstracts
and family trees furnished upon
short notice. Charges moderate.
'Correspondence Solicited. . t6

W
'On Tongue."

Scientifically distilled; naturally deed; absolutely pure.
Best and safest for all uses.

Sold by T. CRIXELL

COMPETENT PHARMACY
ESTABLISHED 1865

....You. Want the Best

Your Physician aims to put all his knowledge, experi-
ence and skill into the prescription he writes. It is an order
for a combination of remedies which your case requires. He
cannot rely on the result unless the ingredients are properly
compounded. -

Be fair to your doctor and to yourself by bringing , your
prescriptions here. They'll be compounded only by registered
pharmacists,, who .are aided by the largest stock of drugs in- this
part of the state. Everything of the finest quality that money cas
buy or can select.

J. iL & Bro.

PROMPTNESS o4ND LIBERALITY

The

OF-- BR O W NSV1LLE

Capital

OKKICERS

Harper five
Every

experience

airlift

lon

Piategnat

Merchants-- '

Mil
DIKXCTOJtS

E. H. GOODRIK, .Prfisident Joaa jWcAllea, Jose CeUya, L T. Pyc
JOHN McALXEN, Vica redent Miui Fade,Jr.
J. G. FERNANDEZ, CMhier r K. H. Gaolcich, O. C.S4fr.

E. Ar.McGAB.Y.Assistant-Cashier- . -

1 I
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CHRIST!, TEXAS

Newly furnished all modern
Traveling men's trade solicited
Free sample rooms are. provided
Nothing too good for our guests if to be found in the market
Tourists wiU Cons tan tine

pleasant place to spend their Jisure.qurs"

? Fire, Fidelity
j . aBOoniadq.

CORPUS

Tkcee-ittr- y brick buildifif

andtted.with conveniences

6n4,iheiJtfew

INS6IRANG

or

: REPRESENTING-- :
.

Hone4 Insurance Co. of : Mew York
Virgiai Fire and Marmatourance Co.

Phenix Insurance, Co.,pf Brooklyn
Sfjcingjtejkj FiVe. and Marine Ins. Co.

American Surety Co pfvtew JorJ
Nework,yirfejrwritexs, Citizens' Jnsf Coof St Louis.

JJor4yce&.RiP.-Qr9n- 4
HCityaflsfe&,Cq

S stage leaves Fordyce on arrival of train, except Sunday, and ar-

rives at Rio Grande City same night takingjust four hours.
" Leaves Rio Grande City daily at 2 p. m., except Sunday, and arrives at

u Fordyce same day at 6 p. m.
Makes the trip in four hours and connects at Fordyce with trains forf

Brownsville, Corpus Christi, San Antonio, Texas; Monterey, and other
pities, in Mexico, '

FA1X ONE WAY 2.50; ROUNDTIULOOJ
Unrootimrs will finrl nlnnrr the route first-clas-s harts and fMntc fhtisM

traveling with ease and convenience. Drivers are the best to be. found.
ExWa hacks will be furnished either way, if desired, at reasonable rates.

!


